
JAILED rOR A YEAR OLD CRIME.

George Iluinhurelt was committed to
tho county Jit 11 yesterday afternoon
by Alderman Jonex. lie vwih chargce!
with having robbed Wllllnin Oovle, mi
old man, who Hvcb nlouo In Kell town-
ship on tho old load to Crystal lake
The crime was committed 11 jear nito,
nt which time Heinhardt left thli part
of the countrj. A vvnteli, revolver and
other ut titles were taken from com-tlalna- nt

In his own house

F. E. DENNIS HAS A MISHAP.

DtURRlst r 12. DennU met with a
painful mishap last evening nt fi

o'clock. He was lllllnR a pint bottle
when It collapsed In his hand and cut
n deep Kash at the base of the thumb.
Reveling u mnall urtciy. Much tl nil --

(tilty was nxpetlencc In Mopping the
oplous How of blood. 13i. V I. Halle y

dressed tho wound

T. J. SIMONS HAD APPENDICITIS

Thomas J Simons, of 101 Ten ace
Mi oct, was operated on by l)i. 11. O.
AVhecler at his private- hospital

nfteinnon for appendicitis. He
wus seleu with an excruciating pain
In the legion of the appendix while
lifting on rilday last Ho did not
consult a ploslilan until Tuthdnv, by
which time kciici.i1 peritonitis had de-

veloped He was surfeilng shook
find conditions do not faor his lecov-cr- y

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

J. K Hei sen Is aide to he out again.
1. F. Mr Own and J J. Hlgglns are

In New York
Valentine Law. of G.itlleld aenue, is

spending a few days In Philadelphia.
.1. Hlmons Is seriously 111 at his homo

on Terrace street
The Thursday Reading ilulo will

meet this afternoon at the home of
Mrs. It. A. Hayor, of Illvcr street

Mrs. Ttumau Utley and daughter,
Lena, of Cemetery street, wont t Tnt --

torjville jcsteiday to attend the wed-
ding of Miss Alma Wilson, which oc-

curs today.
xr Place and fumllv will move to

Honesdale tncla.
Phil It Hevan, of Paterson, .V. J,

will become general manager of Mi j
electric light company In this city on
May 1.

Mrs W. A Hevnolds, of Thorn street,
Is ill.

The former membeis of Rim lie llof
P company, No. 1, and of the other old

time lire companies of the city wlil at.
tend tho funeial of the Kite James Per-be- rt

in a body this afternoon. The or-k- es

will bo held at the house at 2

o'clock and Intel ment made in M.nlo-woo- d

ccmetcrj
A hontlro on Helmont stieet was the

c.iuse of tho Hounding of the general
nlnrm last night at 1 o'clock. The
Mitchell Hose company responded and
one of Its horses had a heavy fall turn-
ing into church stuet It was not
serlouhly hint and it proceeded to tho
tire.

The public installation and icceptlon
of Palestine commandery. No 11, 1 .

tif T., occurred in Masonic Temple l.i'-- t

evening. Moie than two hundred
guests participated Suppei was served
nt 10 o'clock. Immediately after the

of an inteu sting progiam
The Mozait orchestra furnished music
for dancing.

A one stoiy bakery owned bv an Ital-
ian named Serriuno, burned to the
giound on Hospital stieet earlj yes-
terday morning. The Mitchell Hoses
company nrtived In time to sue

dwellings which had been d.

The lioiscs and wagons of Thomp-
son's livery were auctioned off ye.stei-da- y

by Oeoige Stephens. The Wi-
tling was splilteel, but many line ani-

mals went for little money
The funeral of the hute J. R. Van-Ueige- n

will be held In tlie Plrst
church at '1 o'clock Filday af-

ternoon

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Oliver P Morgan, a well-know- n and
respected icsident of this hoiough, died
at his home on Main stieet at 5 o'clock
vesterday morning Deceased had been
in falling health for some e.us and
during the pubt winter had such a
severe spell ol shkne3 that at one
timo his death was expected. For sev-- oi

al weeks past his health had im-

proved so that he was able to be out
of doors A few days ago he sulfeted
fi iclapae, which ended in his death.
Dining his itsidence heie he was al-
ways an active and hard-woikln- g man
and by UN lndustiv had accumulated
conMdciable piuptitv He Is suivlved
In a vlfe and two sons Will and
George Deceased was a ehaiter mein-b- ei

nnd a past inastei of Auioia, lodge,
No 523, Fieo and Accepted Masons.
The funeial will take place cm Filduv
afternoon nt half-pu- st J o'clock A
shoit seilvce will bo held at the house,
after which the temalns w 111 be taken
to at James Episcopal chinch, where
Hev C V. Fessenden, the lcitoi vlll
conduct the peivlce. The local Masonic
lodge will attend In a bod

Will Hosle. e well-know- n teamster,
residing on the Fast Side, while In
Cnrhondalc last week mi t anothei
hoi soman who took a fancy to one of
Wills horses, and after some

the two men traded thrii
horses What the Carbondale man
Knows about hoise-tiadln- g and what
Will does not know on the Fame sub-
ject would fill several volumes, and the

PfimHEi
I

(If $fr Life's tiT
sion is Health. It
means wealth and

.TVsiSs'xji happiness. If you
have, bnrned out
nerves by excesses

and weakened brain
force and vital energy
by imprudence, what
then? Declinintr vital

ity and all that such condition
means. Write us for our 30 days'

Treatment on Approval." Mar-
velous developing appliance goes
with it. If dissatisfied send back
everything NO COST TO YOU.

No advance payment KoC O D No ap.
oral to your fancy or your fours Ours Is an
onett Association, dcallKg with hontst men

on heoot principles, write
tutor i tOcular and price FREEless information

Erie Medical Go Buffalo.N.Y.

CURES WITHOUT PAIN.

Ono of tho Best Features of the Now
Tile Cute.

The J'.vrnmlel Pile Cure cures nil
forms of pile without one particle of
pain. This dcsltablc point Is not ob-

tained by the use of Injurious opiates
which simply deaden find paralyze tho
nones of the parts and mnke matters
woise In the long run Hut It Is done
solely by its rcmarHnblo healing nnd
soothing effect"

And while It thin gives Immediate
relief, at the same time tho disease Is
not merely checked, but n indlinl cure
is accomplished.

And the point vvo want to mnko cloir
Is that nil this Is done without a pnt-tle- lo

of pain
This fact Is one groat rcnsoti for the

popularity of the Pyramid Pile Cure
and constitutes ono veiy groat differ-
ence between It and nltnost any other
ticatmeiit for piles.

l.very kind of surgical opoiatlon for
piles is excruciatingly painful bo3ldos
endangering the life of the patient nnd
In must cases Is not to be c nmpared
with tho Pyramid Pile f'ure neither In
making successful cures without pain
nor In cheapness- nnd safetv

The Pjramld Pile Cute has been be-

fore the public so long, and its merits
ueoKnl7cd bj loo many people to al-

low It to be clashed with the many
salves, supposltoiios, pills, etc, and

ou lun no risk In tilng 't, as It Is

often the case with untiled piepata-tion- s

If jou nie ever tioublod with nnv
fonn of piles 01 rectnl disease do not
f01 get tho Pvrnmld Pile Cure, P10-pare- d

bv th Pyramid Drug Co , of
Marshall, Mich, and sold by chugglsts
at ."0 cents por package.

consequence of the deal was thut the
Icrmn mm had on his hands a hoi so
that would not pull an empty wagon,
nnd had lost a fairly good animal. Ho
was tlll In moaning the fate that throw
hlin in contact with the Carbondallon
when on Sunday evening his old hoi so
came walking cpiletlv along the road to
the b.nn Will, nt course, took tho
horse hi and gave him his old stall. He
then took the Caibondalc man's horse
up to his oilginal home and placed him
carefully In the barn. On returning ho
met the owner, who had been search-
ing for his missing nnlm.il. He was at
Hist highly pleased to think It had
been found and returned, but when ho
dlscoveicd It was tho worthless cica-tui- e

he had traded his pleasure turned
to Indignation and resulted in his hav-
ing Holo at rested jcsteiday on the
charge of horse stealing. He was taken
before Squlio Atkinson at Carbondale
last evening and given a, healing. The
Carbondale man falling to substanti-
ate tho ciime nt hoi so stealing, Hosle
was discharged.

Di, and Mis S. D. Davis and daugh-
ters, Misses Kdlth and Cora, Mi. Ro-
bin Front and sister, Miss Hess Pre is
Mr. and Mis. Finnic Homeliight and
Miss Clot tie Vail weie nmong those
from heie who attended the public in-

stallation of the odlceis of Palestine
tommandeij, Knights Templats at Car-
bondale last evening At tho enter-
tainment given In connection with tho
exorcises, Miss Kdlth Davis took part,
phijing tho violin solo, "Mazuika do
Concert " by Ovlde Musln.

Rev Mr Cooke, the new p istor of
the Methodist Episcopal church, ac-

companied bv his wife and two chil-
dren, readied heie yesterday and were
enteitdlncd nt tho homo of Mi nnd
Mrs. O. D. Winter

Walter Coon, of Main street, who has
for soveral weeks boon undergoing
tieatment In Dr Wheelci's private hts-plt- al

at Caibondalc, Is home again and
considerably Imptovcd by the opeia-- t

Ion he underwent
L A. fiieen was In Wllkos-Hair- e yes-terd-

J D. Ptockei is nt Tunkhnnnock
C. j Hell and family nnd Mrs. David

Gardner and family will move to New
Oiango, X. J., next Monday Mr and
Mis John Mellow have lented Hell's
house

SPRING TIRHDNJ:SS is different
ftom the weariness caused by labor.
The last is cuied by rest; the first re-
quires a few bottles of Hood's Sarsap-atlll- a

to cine it.

That distiess after eating is cured bv
Hood's Pills. They tin not giipe. 2j
cents

TUNKHANNOCK.

Nearly ovoijone unites in pialslng
Pol email (1. A Skinner, and the inem-b- oi

s of his tillclent lire company for
theli good woik dm lug the recent flies
In this town Tho (list flit. (f the
seiios occuired on tho 14th of Maich
about 3 0 clock a. m. In the Giav block,
comet Wan en and Tioga streets The
(lie stinted in the bisement of the
stoic occupied by M. J. Leonard and
against the partition dividing that
store fiom the T. B. Orenvllle Drug
stoic When the company got to woil.
tht" two buildings weie tilled with
sninht nnd it was a li.ud matter to lo-

cate the the Nevei thcless they suc-
ceeded In ennlinlng the fit e to the two
building", which who ntlre when they
began to woik The next tne was on
the tilth of the t,anu month about 1

o clock n. 111 In tho furnltuio stoic of
T S Unison The members of the
company had been up a good share of
the night befoio at tho fluy lire, nev-

ertheless they made a quick response
to this nluun, and ten minutes after
the host was laid the tire vas out,
theie being no Hiuoko to cope with In
this case. Next w.m tho Riddle man
(Ire In the looms over tho Spin stoic
which occurred on the Hth of Apt II ut
10 iO p. m Hero the conipanv wont
upstairs with n lino of hose and got
onto the fire immediately and In half
an houi It was all over Then the next
afternoon nt 4 p m. occurred the (ho in
the lowei end of town near the resi-
dence of T. M. Harding This was
unimportant except for tho quick re-
sponse of the company Tho last of
the series was tho recent lire in the
Span store, which occurred about 5
o'clock on last Sunday nftoinoon This
Is acknowledged by everyone to havo
been the most stubborn tire, and the
haidest to handle, that has occurred
In the town since tho organisation of
tho (ire company The good woik thev
did may bo realUed from the fact that
the people In tho adjacent buildings
began to move their goods out, think-In- g

tho lire would get beyond contiol.
Sandwiched in between the two last
llres was tho (lie at Hatonvllle, in tho
stoic of P J Wheelock. Here, al-
though they cuuld not use their

the Tritons did good work In
the bucket brigade, and were n large
fuetor In the moving of adjneent build-Ing- s

In the sctles of five tires not one
of them has been nllowed to spreid
from the building where they otlgln-nte- d.

This Is a recoid which 11 paid
city depnitment might bo ptoud of.

J. DeWItt Smith, one of tho promin-
ent fnrmers of Monroo township, vwis
In Tunkhunnock on Monday.

Jost'Dli Sickler, of Mill city, who, it
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Is said, will tnke the nomination on
the Democratic ticket this fall for
register nnd recorder, was in town this
week. Mr. Hlcklcr was a candidate at
tho last election for sheriff against the
present Incumbent, A. O. Gregory.
The Republican nomination will, In nil
probability, go to W. N. Shaw, who
now holds the olllce, the rule being to
give each officer two nominations.

V. J. Sampson and II. S, Harding will
go to Wllkes-Ilnn- o on Thursday by
blccle.

TAYLOR NEWS.

A Mass Meeting Death of Mrs.

John P. Griffiths Other News

Notes.
A public meeting of miners and

mine workers will be held this evening
In Davis' hnll under the auspices of the
Central Labor union of Scrnnton nnd
vicinity. Penjnmin James, represent-
ing the t'nltcd Mine Workers, and oth-
er speakers thoroughly conversant
with tho conditions of the miners nnd
mines, will be In attendance nnd ad-
dress the meeting. All persons

In nnd about the mines aic lv

Invited to bo present. Tho
meeting will commence nt 7.10 o'clock

Mrs. James Powell, sr , of Oak street,
Is leeovcring fiom her recent Illnes".

Mrs P. J. Hnnnnu, of Ransom, Is vis-
iting her patents here

Mrs. John P. GrUnths died of as-

phyxiation by gas at tho home of her
daughter, Mrs. John Reynolds, of Hvde
I'.uk, on Tuesday evening. Deceased
was a former resident of this town,
and was well known throughout the
valley. She was born in Wales and
for thirty years icslded In this town.
Her nge was Tl years She was ti de-

voted member of tho Welsh Congiegn-tlonn- l
church, from which the funeral

sei vices will be held tomoirow (Ptl-da- )
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Rev.

Ivor Thomas, of this place; Rev. J. G,
Hvans, of Poicst City, and Rev. D. P.
loncs, of Hyde I'nk, will ofllclatc. In-

terment will tin made In the family plot
In the Forest Home cemetery.

The Arehbald eollieiy will be idle to-
day,

John H. Davis is locoveiing from his
lecent lllnesss

Those who have copies of tho "Sail-
ors' Chorus" belonging to tho Anthia.-cit- e

Glee club, are requested to bring
th same to the secretary, William II.
Thomas.

Harry James, of this place, was a
visitor in North Sctnnton on Monday.

Rev. William Frisbv will move his
family to Sidney. N. Y.. today.

Tho newly organUed base ball team.
The Oiioles are open to paly any club
In th' borough, the Reds prererred.

It Is expected that Geoigo Williams,
who saw set vices with the Rleventh
Peiinsvlvania light artillery In Manila.

It has been suggested that Dewey
dc v Mav 1 bo oelebiated In .1 nival
111 inner in the unfurling of the digs nt
th school on that da. Let all soci-
eties of the town turn out and celebrate
the day in honor of tho naval hero.

"A word to tho wise Is sufficient"
and a woul from the wlso bhould be
stifllclcnt, but you ask, who are tho
wise Those who know. The

expei lence of trustworthy per-
sons may -- e taken for knowledge. Mr.
W. M Terry says Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy gives better satisfaction than
an other in the maiket. He has been
in the drug business at Hlkton, Ky ,

for twelve jeiis, has sold hundreds of
bottles of this lemedy and nearly nil
other cough medicines manufactured,
which shows conclusively that Cham-b- ei

Iain's Is the most satisfactory to the
people, and is the best. For sale by
all druggists. Matthews Rios , whole-bal- e

and tetall ngents.

PECKVILLE.

We would not be surmised to hoar
that the Scranton Coal company had
pin chased the New Voik and Scranton
Coal company colliery and Stutges
nt this place. Hverj thing lends eoloi
to the 1 umoi that the Scranton Coal
company will assume control the (list
of May. Civil Hngineer Rartl nnd Gen-
eral Manager John R, Rijden, of the
Scrnnton Coal company, accompanied
bv Di. J. N. Rice, superintendent of
tho New York and Scranton Coil com-
pany, have been lor the past few davs
making survejs and looking over this
piopeitv.

Mr. Fdwatd Rarnes is spending a
few days with Rlnghamton, N. Y,
lriends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Day aie at Lallln
today attending the funeial of the for-
mer's cousin, Miss Mary Jane Natti is.

Mis Cue Tuthill Is the guest of Mis.
Homy Jones, of Yntesville

The Dlakelv board of health will con-
vene in regular session this evening

Miss Saldee Kulsei, piim.i donna

BARRELS OF SAMPLES,

Over Two Hunched Thousand Tiial
Bottles Sent Tree by Mail.

Rj special au.ingenieut with tne
manufacturer of that Justly fannus
Kidney medicine, Di Dav d Kennedy'))
I'avoiite Remedy, the uaders of The
Tilbuno are enabled to obtain a trlat
bottle and pamphlet of valuable med-
ical advice absolutelv fi"3. bv simply
sending theli full name and post of-
fice add! ess to tho DR DAVID KEN-
NEDY CORPORATION, Rondout, N.
Y , and mentioning this paper.

Of com he this involves enormous
expense to the manufacturers, but
they have received so many grateful
letters from those vv ho have been ben-
efitted nnd cured of the various di-

seases, of the Kldnejs, Llvei, Rladdor
and Rlnod, Rheumatism, Djspepsla
and Chronic Constipation, and all
weaknesses peculiar to women, thdt
they will willingly send tildl bottles
to all suffcrcis.

Vpon Investigation it was found
that 91 per cent of those who havo
used the trial bottle had iccelved
such. benefit fiom it that they pur-
chased largo sized bottles of their
druggists

It mattets not how sick ou are
or how many physicians have failed
to help you, Bond for a tiial bottle
ot this great medicine, it costs you but
a postal caid and benellt and cure
will most certainly be the result.

Put somo uilno In a glass tumbler
and let It stand 21 hours. If it has
a sediment or If pnlo or dlscoloied,
milky or cloudy, stringy or lopy, jour
kidneys or bladder mo in bad condi-
tion Dr. David Kennedy's Favoilto
Remedy speedily cures such danger-
ous symptoms as pain In tho back,

to hold urine, a burning scald-
ing pain In passing It. frequent deslro
to urinate, especially ut night, tho
staining of linen by your urine and all
the unpleusnnt and dangeious effects
on tho system produced by tho use of
whiskey, wine or beer. Dr. Davlel
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy Is sold
nt all drug stores for $100 for a lnigo
bottle; six bottles for $5 00.

A CROSS or
menus

woman
a

slclc man
! A I or woman. Not sick1t11 enough for bcd.mnybo,

but ciiuuKii u lllllKO
life cloomy, mlscrablc-- n fnlluto whero
It m Iglit be a success. Well people seo
tho bright slilo. Ilostettor's ritonmch
Hitters makes peoplo vvoll becauso It
cures the comnumullmeuts of niniiUlml

Hosteller'sMakes good
dispositions Stomachby making
good health. Bitters.
soprano, and 'Professor 1) J. Richntds
delighted a large audience at tho
Methodist Hplscopal thurch, Monday
evening Tho entertainment was given
under the auspices of tho Piano soci-
ety of the Methodist Rplscopul chinch

At a meeting of tho Wilson Fire
company, held Tuesday evenlng.Messrs
W. J. Hioad, W. H Stevens and Charles
Jenkins weie appointed ns a soliciting
committee to cull upon our business
men and coal companies and solicit
financial nld for the purchase of a drop
harness and hose wagon. At picsent
the hoavv carts aie pulled bv hand
and much valuable time Is lost In
teathlng 11 tiro should It bo any dis-
tance away fiom the hose house. Our
flro laddies have nlwnjs responded
promptly to cver ulatm, but with a
team and proper equipment the bos
would be nble to icndct much quicker
aid and would bi tho ineun of saving
much property, the larger part being
owned by the different coal companies
hereabouts, as the majority ot the fires
nto at those coal collieries. It Is hoped
the committee will meet with such suc-e- cs

that tho new outfit can be pur-
chased In the near future

AVOCA.

The combined 01 del s, 's'mis and
DiughtoiH of St George, beautifully
observed theli natal clay on Tuesday
evening, whin they assembled In
O'Mnllej's hall and spent several hap-
py bouts. Tho following progiammo
vi as rendered Pi aver. Rev. Thomas
Wilson addioss, John Ramos, solo,
Gwiljm Rosscr leeltatlon Sarah
Hussy; recitation. Charles Fini, solo,
Joseph Taylor, address on junior work,
George Rosley; duet, Mr. and Airs.
John Atwell, lecltution, Nellie AVe

ie Motion, Samuel Font solo,
Piofessor Ilnny Harris, nddiess, Ilar-l- y

Purnoll, iccitntlon, Fred Dakln;
chorus, "Ameilea" and "God Save the
Queeen" The suppoi, which was 1111

elaboiate one, was arranged by the
ladles of the organization. The mas-
sive dining tables were pletuios tn look
upon, beautifully decoiated and laden-e- d

with sumptuous dishes Tho or-
ganization is among the strongest so-
cieties in town and those' who weie
not among them on Tuesday evening
had reason to regiet the pleasuie

Mrs Fred Dommermuth and family
loft jesterday morning to join her hus-ban- el

In Connecticut.
The Christian nnd Misslonaiy Alli-

ance of Avoc.i nnd Moosie) wilt hold its
fourth annual convention In the Avoca
Piesbjterlan church today and tomoi-
row. Gabriel Magulie, .1 missionary
fiom the Congo Fret stnte, will bo
among the spoakois. Sessions will be-
gin at 9.10 a. m , 2 and 7 p 111

T. P. McGroll Is doing Jury duty this
w eelf.

Rev. P. J. Golden, of AVlllIamspoit,
is spending a few dajs with friends in
tow n.

John Bejnnn, organist and director
of the AVelsh pilze slngeis, was the
guest of Mi. and Mrs. David Davis
this week.

Fiank Mllligan will return homo this
weeek after 1 counting for several
months In Pasadena, Cal.

Miss Maude Evans, of West Pittston,
is the guest of Mr. nnd Mis, John At-
well.

The Home Mission society of tho
Primitive Methodist church will meet
in the ck-iss-, rooms this afternoon Sup-
per will bo served by Mrs Cady and
Mrs Llewellyn, sr

Yesterday morning, while extra en-
gine No. 301 was pulling a heavy coal
train down the cut off, tho train part-
ed and three cars weie plunged down
the embankment and completely

Tralllc was suspended for
sevei.il hours.

MYSTERIOUS LIGHT AT SEA.

Thiee Steamerd Didn't Uudei stand
It, but Piince of Monaco Knew.

Tho Pihicu of Monaco lun been Known
since lbSI as an enthusiastic student of
the sea unci lis various foiins of Hie llu
usually spends lilti summers in the study
ot oceanogiaphlo piobhms, and his
cruises havo on some oce ibtons been ex.
tended almost to tho coists of Ameiica.
A short time ugo ho dcllvoiea a
befoio the Royul Geographical soeletj in
London, In which lie told this Incident

Ono afternoon, while In tho Raj of 351s-c- a,

he sank tho tiap in which be col-
li eted specimens ot sea life It Well' tn
the bottom in over l.'.OOO feet of watei,
and as night a( proaehed ho fastened to
the wire attachea to It an electric buij
anil then stood off 11 mile or so It dirt
not hiipptu to ocelli to him that ho w.m
light la tho Hack of steamers pljln,; be-

tween northern Riiiopn ma tho
but ho was icmlndod of the fact

latet
As ha and his luurtecn sailor'? wore

watching with a gooel deal or satisfac-
tion tho flwalng buoy with Its brilliant
Illumination a btomci's lights came) into
view. It was soon evident thut tho
steamoi was curious to know tho mom
lug ot tho lllumln itlon. for she altered
hei course and nindo for the light She
knew that no fishing be, its enmo out so
fur from land anil so determined to solve
tho mi story. I'P she came to within a
quarter of a, mile of the buoy, slowed up
for a minute, nrd then (darted uhead
perhaps a little disgusted at the Inci-
dent that had lured hei soveral miles out
of her couise.

Sho had hardly got away when a sucond
btcamor came Into view, anei sho, too
boro down upon tho lighted buoy The
m nines on tho Prince's vessel understood
by this timo tint the Illumination was
probibly believed to he evidence of a
disaster Just as tho Prince s steamer wis
moving up to explain matters sho was
nenly run down bv ono of tho large
llnois In tho Oilental tiade which hid
also left her courso to lender what as-
sistance sho could

Tho swell vns very heavy nnd the
Prince fenied a collision us the three
vessels approached the like lKo moths
around a candle He theicfore veered
oft nnd the other vessels nftu stanellng
by for n few minutes wont on their wav
nnd probablv never learned tho caue of
thut uiidit's Illumination at sou

Rut the Incident gave the Prince a
pointer Ho catefullv refrained the leaner
fiom exhibiting his electric buov on any
of tho mue clod oeeun loutes

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been uneil for over FIFTY YKAH3

01 .UIIJIII.HH for their

nil -- mn..T iimu iiJl.lL.', lintI,. ... I.uufr ,.mnii fnt HI tllt.iiV...in III" urn, ...ovx.j w. lCi;
Hold by RriiBElsts In every purt of tho
world Bo suro nnd nsk for ".Mrs. Wins,
low s Suothlng Srup," anei tahe no othtr
kind. Twenty. ilvo tents a battle.

SAN OLEMENTE.

One of Our Islands Off the Coast of
California.

From tho Land of HunHhluc.
About fifty miles olt the coast of

Cnllfornln, nearly opposite Snn Diego,
lies the burren, lonely and half-grow- n

lslnnel of Han Clomcnte. Tho trip Is
usually u rough one, Hut In summer
time, nt least, WIIsoii'h Cove offers n
comparatively safe harbor, and If one
knows tho locality well It Is not hnrd
to land on tho steep boulder-strew- n

beach. From tho shore the hnto lulls
tlse nbruptly on all nicies, broken only
by n. little tetinclng. Tho first lmpics-slo- n

given by the Island nnd confirmed
by h study of Its structure ns a wnolo
Is that of a great block of the earth s
crust, tipped up on the side to.vatd
Catnllnn, unci vcty little altered by
erosion.

Kan Clomente forms a pasture for
thousands of sheep mid a smaller
number of cattle, nnd AVllson's Cove
Is the headqunrteis of the sheep herd-
ers when they nre on tho Island. That
Is chlclly in tho spring nnd summer,
for dining the ralnv season not only
do the sheep need less enre, but the Is-

land Is often unappioachnble on ac-

count of lough weather. At such sea-
sons one old man, who had lived there
for thirty yeais, used to have the Is-

land to himself, nnd might seo no hu-
man face for three months at n timo
Ills cabin stands just above tho shore
at AA'Ilson's Cove, und nenr It are tho
few rough buildings used by the shep
men. The pluco la usually known is
Gnllaghei's.

Tho only water supply heie Is tain
caught during tho winter season In
tanks. The Joys of living In this far-
med spot nre further enhanced In sum-
mer time by strong winds which How

. rough a gap In tho hills, bringing
fiom the naked slopes clouds of dust

The moro level regions of the Island
remind one constantly of the desert.
There aro no trees except a very few
In somo of the lniger canons In the
spring there aro dowers, hut they so-- n

wither, and the summer nspect of th"
Island seems its normal one In so no
places there Is grass, In others only
cactus, or n little low underbrush, and
two species of mciembryanthemum,
which ate called "salt grass" by the
herders.

Not only cump sites, but stone im-
plements and human bones remain In
considerable numbers to testify to .he
foimer occupation of this Island by In-
dians

The desert-llk- o character of the Is-

land Is Intensllled by the almost abso-
lute stillness Rlrds of nil soits aro
much fewer than on Catallua. Hxcept
for a few crowds seldom heard theie;
seem to be none but the smaller birds,
such as linnets and sparrows, which
live principally In the canons. There
aro 110 squlnels on the island. Snakes
and frogs uro also unknown here, but
in their places arc multitudes of silent,
sun-lovin- g lizards. In the canons one
may catch an occasional gllmpsi of a
wary fox; but generally the only laro
animals .seen aro the herds of wild
goats, and the sheep and cattle,
scarcely less wild, which aie pastutfd
here.

The most stilklng features of the Is-

land's topogtaphy, next to the terraces
themselves, aie the canons which cut
across them. Thoro are no gradual
descents from ridge to canon, but a
chasm j awns without warning acnus
the level plain of a terrace. Its walls
dropping ulmost vertically Into depths
which can only be guessed. To .icala
these wall 4 is In most cases an utter
Impossibility. Hven at the most fav-0- 1

ablo points the path which winds
down to the bed of the canon and up
again on the opposite side Is so steep
nnd rough that only a niountaln-bt- o I

nnlmai could follow it. Tho hard-nJ-ln- g

Mexican henlers will not trust
themselves to their sure-foote- d hoisr 4

In crossing some of the canons, and
any ono acquainted with the cln's
knows that a trial which will make a
Mexican dismount must be bad indeed.

In the dry season not a stieam is
flowing nnv where on San Clemente
Only tho gioat depth of the canons cut
in the solid lock and the Immense
houldeis which me scattered over
their beds can give any idea of the
loice of the tonents which foam und
rour through the goiges In vvlntei
Neltlmr woidi nor pictuies can do
justice to tho wlldness and immensity
of San Clemento's topogiaphy In gen-et.- al

The depth of the canons, the
bioael o.pane of the ten aces, the
height of their cllfts and the rough-
ness of the toast mo nil belittled In
any geiieial view, and figures are pow-cile- ss

to measuie giandeur.
Av'e sailed nut of the cove In the

sunset und this wns out last view of
i an Clemente the wateis around us
sllvei blue, the nigged cllfts ilslng
above them, black against the saffion
sky, and nestled In tho shadow of
those beetling hills, the little cabin,
pathetic in its loneliness, with the
slurdv old man sitting on the porch,
his dogs and fowls around him, watch-
ing the vessel out of sight.

State of Ohio Cltj of Toll do Lucus
c'nuiitv, n

Frank J. Cheney muUos outh that be Is
tho senior partial of tho tlim of r J
Chene . C11 . doing business In the '""Itv
of Tolido. Countv and State ufuicsuid
und that silel linn will pav the sum of
ll.Ni; IIUMUHUD PUIiliAKS toi eaoii
and every case of Catarrh that cannot
bu euud bj the use of Hall's Cat 111I1

Cure FRANK J CHRNRY.
Swoiu to before) mc and subseilheel in

m pieKonce, this uth duj of December,
A D , ISMi

ISealJ A AV GLRASON
Notarj Public

Hill's Cut.urh Cure la taken Intornullv
mid uets llutl) 011 tho blood und
iniienus siirfaees of the sv stein Send for
testimonials free

F J CHRNRY, & CO, Toledo, O.
Sold bv RuiKKlsts 73e
Hull's Fumllj Pills are the bc?t.

fllHTA ArsenicDcauty
LLBJiV I fl H Tablets and Pills

i ms complexion 1 reatment
is a guaranteed specific, per-
fectly safe and sure in its ac-
tion,09iK. Ki for the removal of var--
Intia nicnrrlara rt tin. n1.. ..!

twE3ki Plrapleg, Blotches, rreckles,
linhlirei. fMarnlrtmitnna fV.'". ' : - . r 7' ..- -

ma, Blackheads, Kougbaegs, Redness, and re-

stores (be llloom of Youth to faded faces.
Boxes containing 10 days' treatment 50c;
30 days' treatment, $ t .00 ; six boxes $5.00
with positive written guarantea to produce the
abova results or cheerfully refund S5.00 paid Sentlj mall on receipt of price Send for circular

Nervlta Medical Co., cilotoa&JiciuoaSti.
Sold by all Druggists Cblcijo, Illinois.

Sold b MiOurrah At Thomas Rriic-gist- s
. 1VJ Lackawanna uvc , bcranton Pit

CfclekMitr'i EncUifc DiunanJ Ilr.rENNVROVAL PILLS
urif iai and lll Uraulne.

Of Arc. tlwtja niUfclr taoita ik
v--$j brujilJl for iltckitttr $ tnv ...t m a

.utnj Brand Hd .nd Gold mxtnut
ftiQ will piiv UHK8 11fM n eJino thi.r Mffuitdanoroua tultuiu.

tloriM and tmitAtienM atDriKiini i.aJ 4
tn lUari for jftrclf uttri fiUti'DUii ttfy IIIUf for IadUa.'SnUfbif, tr rtlwr--Vs" .at ail iKiUUti i"'imnuiii fitwit 1

rfcrtl rrCfacinlel0 rV1(lUil qy.
Bold bj m Leul lsrucfliu. VtltlVA.tVX

A Certain Tonic and
Invigorator

Dr. Win. N. Bradford, of Cambridge, Ohto,
writes- - " I find Johann Hoff's Malt Extract re-

tained and assimilated by the most delicate stom-
ach. It Is a certain tonic and lnvlgorator, Imparts
energy and vivacity; Increases the red blood cor-
puscles and thereby supplies resistance to fatigue.
It Is all you claim for It."

Don't

9

Mann
lioirs

Exfraef

WALDRON'S BIG HORSE SALE

Rain or Shine,

Today, April 2"7
Cusick's Old Stables,

Washington Avenue.
OLD AND RELIABLE,

P" '""if" Sec: the Low l'ricc.Tr" H Full Set $4. Full Set, $4""""" u Albany Dentists.
DR 1111,7, A-- Sfl FULL SET TEETH $.300

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES $3.00
will do all klnuS of teeth extracted ebee
Dental gold fillings 75c"u,u ,u. SILVER FILLINGS 00c
lower prices than amalgam fillings 250
nilV nlliop llrntlat in GOLD CROWNS $2.00 to $5.00liuiini 111 other CROWNS S1.00 each
bCnilllOll. VITALIZED AIR 25c

Wo have been In bcinn- - - --.
ton over lb )p.ii, we urn "Je n. .!&hero row vce intend to v v AV&A
sta lure Our Imliie-s- s yfyt"'" . '&, iVtlSrtIh not u mero e'Xierieice ,v5SK$A.. S JKi':RWe will not elo work to- - Tr $ HJsGwXSwX
cluv that you cant L1I1 fiKSjSU., 3&inOTfflttV 'WTVus to ..count foi tomor- - l!fttow. Wc compete vUth Vr!wn'SyUAthe cheap u.lv ortlauiK $&$tlS'LnJitMtAeIentltH who .iro hero to- -
lay unci sone toinmiow, 'Lt.ji yiMiVJCVizi H'Vt'('V ?ivrSV?W'-l3?fS-
but wo do not compire. TNJ ffMsp-- $

our woik Is u contiust. ""viii I iSSrhtfSv IzplW 'FfJ J
So do not nidke a inH. vsiiV 1 T v!?i; Y l U'Stake, nil our operatois iiSlJu.L I V f Y ,li,Viw
nro exiiert.s of skill and sftivMil ft I I - h Kitm&Pjnd not mcro AirW'iiM LAwnWTBtudnits Still oui prlees si!iEIUim-aro lower than the low- -
est licwaio of lmj rhters nnd ch u latjns who can ifford to ruin your
teeth berai st they ale not tin mci illy res potihllite How ean we do better thanthe)" The aiswcr Is ea Wei have .1 dental offlre In ntail everv city In tho
United States and we buv our supplleH at vvlioles.iln for cost No wemelei wo tan
Rive hotter prices than anjemo cIm i:ptrlence eoiints al-- o nnd we lmvt expe-
rience besides our dlplom la. Don t lio liu ncopd, Ret the best the most i pliable, the
moRt comfnitublo and the most eliirable 'lhe nevvpt methods' 'llui latest appli-
cations' Tho best initPilalt' These aro attructlons wentli consldeiiiiK r.e-sid-

nervous j cople and thrs-- with he i rt wcakm-- s can hivo theli teeth llllcel or
crowned with absolute, hafety and p,)sltlvel wlttumt piin We aro tho only
leallj up-t- o date Dental etabllhinent in Northeistern 1'piiiikv Ivania Teeth

In tho mornlnrf and u new set furnished in tho aftfinron ts an olel piac-tic- e

of ours. We aio the oiljinal, nil oth trs niu mere lmitatots We aic the oil,;-inato-

of vltallKed all

National

r'pVy,"ViBvVW'','XyTp
.

only
PoMPOUND;wg7 Relleve-s-
!SR.aKffW: IT

CURES." ?

Rfieumatism
Poiltlvely L'rodlcateJ by

CORONA RHEUMATISM CURE.
A Sure Specific for Rheumatism, Lumbago,

Sciatica, Gout, and all Rheumatic Al- -
lections. Gives Instant Relief.

ThUremcdj is biaed tipou the latest dlieoverv
of medical BLlentlsts that HbpumatUni is earned
b ) a microbe in the. blood and notlyeiresivfvncnr
liullc and. Tim Curium lttidUumtUm Curu
destroys tho microbe and tuu c rnelloates the
ciue nt tho d I beam It lias never fullt d. In
tasteli 8g tablet, c onvenlent to carry Jo iiaus
eatingorpolsonomdruir One tablet gives relief,
auda permanent eurequlcVly follows

'Irlal 'lipatinent, S" Ornto, postpaid.
O Tull 10 UaTu1 Trentiiient, Sl.OO. q
A At tour Pruwifl's ir tent prulimid i;wn a
K receipt of ,rtce by evte manufacturer V
! CORONA COMPOUNDIKG CO., CmUh.hi 0

We Have Removed

'leinpoinnlv to n8 Peun ave-

nue, during icpjirs anil altera-

tions .it our maiket. All

orders w ill be promptly filled.

W. H. PIERCE
Telephone 1)7.2.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
foal of tho bet ituillty for domestic

Ubo and of all ftze-s- , iru leulliij: ItueKvvheat
and llhlsrjc. dellveicd In any pull uf tho
cltv, at tho lowest pihe

Orders leceUeil ut Urn ullli l c'onnell
btiildlnir Itooin (u, teh pliouo No 1 Tn.. or
nt tho mine ttti phono No 27.!, will bo
j.iumpil. attended to Dialera
at tho mlno

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

STRONG n M m

9 1fl AGAIN! t$&fri?ES&9
fttCA vigor to the whole belof All drains and

re oroperiy turcii, iucii cuuuiiiuu siitn
riaiica svairuf i per ugi, u uuic,sMJW.HJjA money, ti cm. beud lor free book.

l'or Hale by JOHN II. 1'IILLI'S,
und Spruce street.

Forget

tfimiuiHiHrniiiiiiimiinmimiimu

5 13 5

BICYCLE
Is the ukno vl&igcJ leader
aiul stanJirJ hv which ill
other bu Jes iro compared

flie re ison is hew lUbo

The I
1 Spalding 1

tin E

EST
CYCLE

UILT. S
f mm

p ( all unj ejnnn our liandsomp line S
"2 ol tilt best hK)Jts moiity c.in bu ZZ
mm

m

1 FLOREY & BROOKS,
a ..

211 Vjhlngton Ave ,Opp Court House a
!ll!lIilIIUIIIUIieil!lliriII!iIllil

WAKE PERFECT MEN
I( Mk r lt!i" till t lonut8ur
fer Lonf.fr Tt JojnJ acihlHont ef
Hr ran b rt irtd to i Tli rjoriir(uf Nfrou llrltilltr'rPaJM ftbuoiui) ftirfil by riflFfrClOTAIILFIH Olfi romMiplicf to In

iStv-- S liontni fAiliofr memory nj the waitp anl Uraln u( vllal pejn Inruiied by
Indltrrrttoni oririariurt-ail- liinimnart lara.nilnDtonrfortr funn.

lion Ura-r- up tin ayataiu Uiv uiw bloom to m
chtakiand lutire to th aytt of ffTioing itr q4
OrtfWc boi rnrva vital tmtgy fflPJo buira atit lOacQinaltttiruai antrej cureTSTtty of moary

tan b rarritd In vtit a' pocket o
very whr or mMd ta plain wrapna r on

enr by tnt rkKmiTr iv . riu hu , raUii,7
Kohl in fit ranton I'a by Matthewa

Bros and Midanah &.rihomas( druffslts.

a wim
AJAX TABLETS rOSITlVELY CUBKAl,fIitroua i)ijrae FailUg Mem

ory(lrapoUm.y hlocrlaoiiiiu, etc . ouil9 by Abuto or other scouted an India
crotlona. Thtu auiet lu nnd iurrlftrestoie Iioat ltalit7 ia oldoryouov and
iittirnuioriiuuT, nuiBaor mErrugei lertiDt lnaanltr antjt fVinBimutlna iP

Ukpniatiia Ihelrum wLowi iirmodlatu CmpioT
neat und cSdcts a ClJUH nLera nil othtr fail laaut upon liuvinc tho trnuine AUx. 1abeU. Tby
have cured tnouiuDda and wlllcurujoa, Uoalve a no
ill? written tfrnnrunteo to ottocto curu Rft HTO lacrubrauor rcfurd tlio money riitlJ U IOimf
rcrliuxet or cU tci (full treatment) for ?2W. jjf
taall, Inrluln wrupiar nnon roralpt of"" AJAX KEA1EDYCO., Hu?.rS'

For sala In Bcrantcn. Pa., by Matthews
Broa. and H l fianderrrcn, dniirglsts.

Theyhaveitood thetcitofyean.
auj liave cured IhcuiinJi of
cates ofNervoui Diteaies. such
at Utbiluy, Diiilneu, blccplcit-net- s

and Varicocele. Atiorliv..L.
'1 bey clear the brain, ttrenstbea
ine circulation, mate digestion
nettrct. anil imnatt a beatlhv

lon are checked firMantntli, Unitil patlenu
worrieiinemiuioimanity, c,oniuropllonor ueatn.
wun iroriK:iau irai cuaranteeio cure or refund tho
Addrcti, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.

IMiarmacUt, cor Wyomlns uvcnuo

ALBANY DENTISTS, Over First Bank

supplied

WHEN IN DOUDT, TRY

g nft'' f J

nay.rey;naw"- -


